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FARRAKHAN TO FORM
POLITICAL 'ARMY' DURING

NATIONWIDE TOUR
Nation of Islam officials recently

reported that it is calling for volun-
teers to be deputy registrarswhen
NOI leader LouisFarrakhan tours the
country. "The challenge - to involve
our people intelligently in the politi-
cal processaswe promised at the
Mll'ion Man March - hasbegun,"
said Nation of Islam Chiefof Staff
Leonard F, Muhammad. The effort
will culminate in a black political
convention in a city yet unan-

nounced,he said. Thepurposeof the
Farrakhan tour is to addressblack
communities on his recent tour of
Africa nd the Middle East.NOI offi-

cials said deputy registrars will be
colled for at every stop of the tour,
which includes stops in Detroit,
Atlanta, New York, Washington,
Philadelphia, Houston, and Los
Angeles. Severalhut.Jred NOI mem-

bers havealready becomedeputy
registrars throughout the metropoli-

tan Chicago area.
MILLION WOMAN MARCH'

PLANNED IN L.A.
A "Million Woman March" has

beenplanned for June 14-1- 6 in Los
Angeles. The event will focus on
teenagepregnancy and issuesaffect-

ing families. The actual marchwill
be heldon June IS and will span
from Martin Luther King Boulevard
tojgjcpository Park in South Los

'"Angeles. March organizers, who
insist their event is not a responseto
last fall's "Million Man March"
organized by the Nation of Islam, are
the Congressof Racial Equality and
The FreedomJournal, ablack publi-

cation.
RAMONA AFRICA GETS "DAY

IN COURT"
RamonaAfrica's civil lawsuit

against the city of Philadelphia is
now in federal eoUrt AlsAfrica is

"the soleadult survivor of the1983
of the MOVE organiza-

tion which resulted in 1 1 deaths.The
burning of 60 homesand theworst
residential fire in Philadelphia histo-

ry. The lawsuit contends 'lie city vio-

latedAfrica's right when
Philadelphia police dropped abomb
on herand her family andallowed
theensuing fire to burn. Africa says,
"I filed a civil lawsuit against offi-

cials in 1987when none of them
were ever held legally accountable
for their vicious crimes " Her attor-

ney says,"We are confident that a
fair and impartial jury will let the
city, the nation, and everyone else
listening know that it will not con-

done the useof a bomb and fire for
tactical purposes." Both former
Police commissioner Gregore
Samborand former Fire
Commissioner William Richmond
will stand trial. The city hashired a
private attorney at a cost of $250,000
to handle the suit.
FORD ii 'CREASESPURCHAS-
ING FROM MINORITY VEN-

DORS
On the heelsof lengthy strike at

General Motors over "outsourcing,"
Ford Motor Company announcedat a
recent Michigan Minority Business
Council lunch that it hasestablished
a target to sourceat least five percent
of its annual U.S. purchasesfrom
minority suppliers, bytiie year 2000.
Successfulachievementof this goal
would increaseFord'ssourcing to
minority suppliers from $1.8 billion
In 1995 to about $2.5 billion. The
U.S. Big Three purchaseapproxi-
mately $4 billion in parts and service
from minority suppliers annually and
Ford reprwHHJtsabout45 percentof
thf byy. "Although we re proud
of the feet tht today we make the
graMMt dolUr buy from minority
wpflltons of any automotive or otter
U.S, MyMUation, we'renot satis-
fied," said Ford PurchasingVice
PitabfeatCarlo Mazzorin. "We
want to be agreater force in the
future," Mazzorin said, ashe out-lina- d
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MURDER, RACE AND THE QUEST
by Bernice Powell Jackson

A few months ago I was in
Aberdeen, South Dakota
talking about racism and
how it survives today,
especially in the criminal
justicesystem.The day
ufter I relumed1 learnedof
a caseonly miles from
where I had been in which
race plays a critical role.

It's the story of CandaceRough Surface, an 18

year-ol-d Sioux, who lived on the Standing Rock
Indian Reservation. Her badly decomposedbody
was found along the Missouri River in 1981,

after shehad beenmissing for nine months. She
had beenshot five times in lUa head andbpek
and raped. Hermurderer had never beenfound.

This week 31 year-ol-d Nicholas Schcrr was
convicted of and sentenced forCandace'smur-

der, ending 15 yearsof a family's pain of not
knowing who had raped and killed their daugh-

ter. It was only last year, whenMr. Schcr's
cousin, JamesStroh, confessedto taking part in
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York
That'swhat Americans on the

Standing Rock Reservation felt local
enforcement had not tried to find
Candace's after the when
100 Mobridge to

Schcrr's bond of $200,000,
Americans were angered.It once
that a was not as

COOKE RECEIVES
FROM EMORY UNIVERSITY

GeraldCooke, son of and Mrs. Cooke, Jr., received his Medical DegreeMonday,
13, 1996 from Emory University School of Medicine in Atlanta, Georgia.

A native of Texas, attendedMary & Private School, RoscoeVviLon

ElementarySchool, J.T. JuniorHigh School, and graduatedwith honors
High School.

He receiveda of Degree from Howard University in Washington,
14, 1996,Dr. Cooke was commissionedas aLieutenantin Navy. He

Centerof Georgiatn
for one He specializein Obstetrics and Gynecology.

His graduation was celebratedin Atlanta, Georgia at the home of Mr. and Mrs. JesseeHill,
and hosted his brotherand Ricky and Nancy Cooke. Gerald was givena receptionat
LakeridgeCountry Club last and given his parents.

Attendinghis graduationin Atlanta, werehis parents, jaque;brother, Ricky;
Nancy; niece, Jessica;nephew, and out-of-to- guests.

"We'rejust so happy for he has accomplished, his mother, Vivian Cooke,
who is educatorin the LubbockPublic Schools.

RON McLAURIN SETSHPPRACTICEOF

Lubbock Attorney Ron has reopenedhis private

Law Practice. His is located

(right across the Courthouse) at 1112 TexasAvenue.

will be conducting a general

practice of law including family, personal injury and criminal

defense.Office hours will be from
9 to 5 Monday thru Friday. Initial consultationis free. Phone

741-110- 3 for an appointment.

Digesthas learnedthat Dunbar
Alumni International, Inc. has achieveda
longtime dream: they just pur-

chaseda lot-o- n MLK Boulevard!On this
lot, they will placeu building to house
availablememorabilia relatedto Dunbar
High School! It is alsoa fact that through
bardwork thecooperation
Curtis Culwell, superintendent USD,
a building hasalreadvbeensecured! This
is g tremendousachievementfur not only
theEastLubbock community,but for the

anal
We have watchedthis organization

grow and t tremendouslyposi-

tive force staff inception in 1989. U

hassoontoitd att-cla- ss rrninioin that
havereturnedmanyof its alumni to
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LOCAL SORORITY HOSTS WORKSHOF

event.
"Umoja-Unity-."

Pan-Hellen- ic is organization
historically African-America- n organizations;

Fraternity,

Fraternity,
Fraternity.

Fraternity.
you question, conjact-m-e at or

DUNBAR ALUMNI INTERNATIONAL, INC
airesto our city for speakingengage-
ments,it hasparticipated specialholi-

days, it has contributedfunds worthy
their education,it

contributed to the
Citizen's it participates the
Adopt-A-Scho-ol program, it con-

tributedcompanionshipfor thosewho
areresidentsof ParkwayNursing
and it is by the of Texas
"coordinateand continuedsupport

the traditions,ami founding
School m

educatkxial-nrovkiinf- i: institution," Onf
hatsaredefinitely tipped this very flue
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JUSTICE

important as a white one.
Like many towns nearreservations,Mobridge

lives with difficult race relations. Like much
America when it comes to questions race,
there differing perceptions in the white and
communities color.

While some native Americans now work in the
town'sstores,many Indians still themselves
followed when they go shopping. Said one resi-

dent in the sameNew York times article,
havegotten betteraround here. We'vemoved
into the 1970V

Many Indians feared that a guilty verdict
would impossible. while 3ome
undoubtedly unhappv that Mr. Schcrr did not
receive death or life in CandBUeK mother
wan;id only for the men did this to her

4

daughter to put away. "We want justice.We
don't want violence," she

Maybe now Candacecan rest in peace.But the
issuesof racism for native Americans seemto
here to stay.

MEDICAL DEGREE

Transitional

GeraldGooke

was the keynote speakerfor the The topic of her speech was

The National Council th umbrella
for the 8 Greek Alpha

Alpha Sorority, AlphaPhi Alpha Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, ZetaPhi Beta Sorority, KappaAlpha Psi
Phi Beta Sigma Sigma GammaRho Sorority, and Omega
Psi Phi
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On April 13, TheTexasTech University
Council of the National Pan-Hellen- ic

Council hosted a workshop conducted by
the SouthwestRegionalDirector, Cassandra
Black. Ms. Black is a consultantand an
educator forthe DallasIndependentSchool
District. She is also a memberof ZetaPhi
Beta Sorority, Inc.
After the workshop a banquetwas held at
the University CenterBallroom. Ms.Black

PURCHASESLAND
andwhat will be needed.YOU needto
makesurethat they haveyour present
address!You cando soby writing them
at P.O Box 3362,Lubbock, Texas,zip
79452or by calling (806) 794-654-3.

Their next meetingis June 1st in the
Dunbar bandroomat4:00pm!

DUNBAR ALUMNI INTERNATION-
AL, DC PRESENTOFFICERSARE:

Rowar AdamsToler, President
L.V. Audi, YJco-Preside-nt

JuanitaPtaonJohnson,Treasurer
OwenRlione Hunt Ssemtatv
1& JoJtaffoi A wifiw'aif rtrtiry

Vlrtil UbmML Caauwanof Mirketiai
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Thornberry
Hails Passageof
Adoption Bill

WASHINGTON, D.C.
U.S. Rep. Mac Thornberry.
(TX-13-) hailed today'spas-

sageby the Houseof
Representativesof legisla
tion that will encourage
moreadoptionsandrelieve
thebacklogof children in
the nation's fostercaresys-

tem.
"Family valuesareopen

easierto talk about thanto
legislate," Thornberrystat-

ed, "but with this bill, I
think we'vemanagedto
achieveboth.Not only does
it provide parentswith a tax
credit for adoptingchildren,
but it alsoprohibits states
from discouragingadoptions
on thebasisof skin color. In
short, it's a bill thathelps
bring families together,
insteadof keepingthem
apart."

The legislation is called
the AdoptionPromotionand
Stability Act of 1996.

Approvedthis afternoonby
th Houseby a vote of 395-1- 5,

the bill would achieve
three mainobjectives.First,
thebill would give help to
middle-incom- e families
seekingto adoptby provid- -

tax
credit lor expensesthey
haveincurred in adoptinga
child. The creditwill be
availablefor families earn-

ing less than$115,000,with
families earningunder
$75,000beingeligible for
the full credit.

Second,the legislation
seeksto reducethe number
of minority children in fos-

ter careby prohibiting states
from delayingor denying
homesto childrenbasedon
race,color or nationalorigin
in choosinganadoptive
family. Under thebill, any
statethat engagesin this
practicewould bepenalized
througha reduction in the
amountof federalfunding it
receivesunderTitle iV-- E

'fostercareandadoption
programs.

And third, thebill amends
theIndian Child Welftms Act
aCWA) by clarifying that
ICWA doesnot apply to vol-

untaryadoptionsin which
both birthparentsdo not
havesignificant ties to an
Indian tribe. It alsomakes
claarthat marnbershipin a
tribj for purposesof Hit
ICWA is dsmx&nsd from
tht time of admissionto the
tribe andcannotbe spoiled
retroactively.

"In 1970, therewere
almost90,000adoptionsin
America," Thornberry id.
"By 19&6, that numberhad

While thsnumberhas

isp W&Mm PWPf kP

benodoubimatadogtions

fHfffry Act flftfM
doesAaL andTmsbdIt
was;
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The New Hope Baptist
Church, the "Church

WhereThe PeopleReally Care" and
Rev. Billy R. Moton is the host pas-

tor, is locatedat 2002 Birch Avenue.
Serviceslast Sundaymorning

beganat 9:30 a.m. with Sunday
Schooland presidedover by Brother
Virgil Johnson,superintendent.
Ser ceswere very good as ; 1 class-

es reassembledat 10:15 a.m. with
the singing of "This Little Light of
Mine,'

High points of the lessonwere
given by ClassNo. 3 with Sister
Cooperas teacher.They did a very
good job.

Secretary'sReport:Youth
Department- IntermediateClass
receivedboth banners.Adult
Darjartuient- Cldj$&lseri', also
receivedboth banners.

The morning devotional period
washe.!d at 10:45 a.m.with brother
Swain andSisterQuigley presiding.

The Senior1Choir led the proces-

sional in th&'ljttQrning services.Altar

prayerwas led by Brother Swain as
our own. Rev. J. Brown, was in

Dallas.A song. "The Wicked Shall
CeaseFrom Their Troubles." was
sung. The scripturePsalm28:1 was
read by Sister Dorothy Kinner.
Prayerwas offered by DeaconJohn
Howard.Another song."Look To
The Lignthousc." was sung. The
responsivereadingwasdonewith
the congregation standing.The
morning hymnwas "I'll Flv way."

Pastoralobservationsweregiven
by PastorMoton. Another song,
"Order My StepsIn Your Word,"
wassr;ig. The hymn of preparation
was "I NeedThee." PastorMoton
told thecongregation:"I am going to
his you andquit us." He really did so
ashis messagewastakenfrom
Habraws iQi24-2- 5. His subjectwas
entitled: "Why Born Again
ChristiansShould Cometo Church."

The membersof the Ebenezer
BapttetChurchof Pittsburgh,PA.
will be specialguestsat New Hope
on Sundayat 1 1 :00 a.m.Rev. Joseph
Van Alfred Winsett,pastor,will

ANNUAL ART PROGRAM SET

LUBBOCK- - Registrationis now being held for the
LubboejcFineArts Center'sannual summerartprogram.
SummerMissionArt ReachingTexas(SMART) is aimed
at students10 -- 15 yearsof age. Thisyear'sprogramwill
begin June&and continue through July 25. Workshops
.offered this yearinclude drawingand painting,printmak-in-g,

jewelry, mixed media, clay and fiber, photography
and creativewriting. Students willlearn basictechniques
arid createoriginal vypsksof art.

ThesessionswflfVje held at the following fi e loca-

tions: MaeSimmonsCommunityCenter,Rodgers
Community Center,Parkway NeighborhoodCenter,Our
Lady of GraceCatholic Church, and theOptimist Branch
Boys and Girls Club. Classes willbeheld Monday
through Thursdaywith morningsessionsfrom 9 am to 12

noon.Afternoonsessionsfrom 1 pm to 4 pm will be
offered Only at !ae,Simmonsthis summer.

AU vy60hbpsare free and supplies will beprovided.
For further information, pleasecall theFineArts Center
at 767-268-6.

b tm

deliver the message.Their choi w ill

bring music.

The pastor'sAide program lias

beenpostponeduntil June2, 1996.

The W.M.S. traveledto
Sweetwater,Texas last Sundayto
meet at the Mount RoseBaptist
Church in the celebrationof their
Women'sAnnual Day. SisterJoanY
Hrvin was speaker

Rememberall sick with your
prayers.Fspecially SisterWinnie
Knighton and Rev. J Harris.

Let us pray for the Osby family
who hada doublefuneral servicelast
Thursday.It wasa father andson
funeral.Norris Carl, the son, passed
away in ColoradoSprings,Colorado
on May 7th while the father,
Raymond,passedin Lubbock, Texas
May 12th. Serviceswereheld at St.
JohnBaptist Church with Rev. S.
Fields, pastor,officiating. Rev.
JamesMoore, the retired pastorof
the churchdid the eulogy.

Ralph and Ann Watley askthat we
rememberthem in prayer.

PeggyWallace (right),
managerfor coronarycare
unit of the
Hospital in Lubbock,
the to

(left)
a of

the South asso-

ciate program.
Garcia received the for

her at the hospital.
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WAYLON JENNINGSANNOUNCES
SWTSFORUTTLEFIELD

CONCERTAND EXTRAVAGANZA
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

Hie Arts & Crafts Fair is open Saturday,Sunday and Monday
at Ag Center, from 1 2 pin to 6 mi. The Ag Centerwill also
host the Sew I' With Denim Show. John Satterwhite,
Olympic SkeetChampion, of the National Rifle Association will
be on hand hisshotgun skills on Saturday and

On Sunday,kids of various agescan part! ;ipate in a
PedalTractor Pull, not forget the crowdsfavorite
Hermann & Sonsdoggerswill beback with several perfor-

mances.
is on menu Sunday,whencooks

Waylon'sWestTexas, 1BCA srutetioncd,BarbecueCook-Of- f

which lasts 7 am to 6 pm. Tbp prizesgo to the bestcooks
and fbr the bestshowmnnshh Motors m samplethe bestof t(ie

weston Saturday.
Sunday night is also the tjftif fbr; the soothing of a

.Concertbeginningat 1 prii Thal'annieMaeHorseshoe
Club host a horseshoetournament Sunday afternoon at 1 pm.

The annual leads the way Monday, startingat 10 am
BntertaTfimentcontinues nonstpj) alj weekendlong,

tff drganizers.Justa partial listing ofnvtthis a children's
carnival,kite display, and strolling entertainers.

Hurfgry visitors will find all their favorites'ata food
courfc On the menu are hamburgers sandwiches, tacos,and plen-

ty offliquid
Aomission to Denim Festival is$10.00 for adults for

under12 and over2 years and is good for all three
information is by publicity office at

210997-a51- S.

SHAW UNIVERSITY
TEAMS UPWITH

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
Raleigh, NC 10, 1996) Texas
Instruments, Inc., of Dallas
Wednesday 10) at Shaw
University "PhaseI" of its new partner-

ship with the University'sDivision of
andTechnology.

--"Phase
more than $10,000 "Texas

Scholarship"to beawarded
to a majoring in

TheTexas Instrument
will also beawardeda summerintern-

ship at their headquartersin Dallasupon
successfulcompletionof his or her fresh-ira-n

year.This is a partof Shaw
University's ongoingeffort to iucrease
the of minorities in fields of

andtechnologyand a part of
Texas Instruments'Historically Black

and UniversitiesMinority
InstitutionsProgram.

Texas Instruments, a technology leaderin notebook computersand model-base-d softwaredevelopment
tools, is also 30 TI82 Graphic Calculatorsto the University'sMath Department.Shaw University faculty and students
who useTexas Instrumentscalculators will a partof teachersand studentsworldwide who arechangingthe way mathe-

matics and scienceare being taught and globally.
President O. Shaw,Presidentof ShawUniversity, says"The University is excited aboutour new relationshipwith

Texas Instruments and we look to it prosperingin comingyears."
Shaw University, foundedin 1865, is the oldest historically Black institution in the South. Since1987the University hasbeen

underthe leadership of PresidentShaw. President leadership the theme "Stridesto Excellence:Why Noi the
Best?".

1. to r. - Dr. 0. Shaw,PresidentMs. Greenfield, Interim Vice Pres.for InstitutionalAdvancement,Dr. Lillie
Chairperson for Di. of ScienceTechnology, Diu'Marvm Cowens of Texas

Instruments, Inc. and Dr. Collie Coleman, Vice Presidentfor AcademicAffairs.
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Members of the Million Women March & Conference,
which will be held in Los Angeles, June 14-1-6, 1996,are
photoedabovem follows: (left to right) Dr. CfoUyn Lee,
CarolynMorton, Celes King, III, Sharon Barnes,
AlphanseE.Hamilton,EvePierre, Maxinc McGuyhmis,

Dr. Gwendolyn Hughes, and CorinePaige For informa-
tion on the march, call (213) 298-877-7.
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LUBBOCK MAN COMPLETES BeforeSwitchiiiU.S. BORDERPATROL TRAININ

to a GenericDru

50TH STREET TRAFFIC
DETOUREDAT SLIDE ROAD

north-sout-h bound will be
construction.Currently, west are

used flow.
The will closed will
open north-sout-h traffic takeprecautionary

traveling through

Weston Wilson's HealthyLiving
Health Watch: Feelin' Good After
Today'smatureAmericans makeup

than 50 percent ef the pop-
ulation, with another Baby
turning 50 every sevenseconds.The
over 50 crowd is indepen-
dent andsocially consciouswith a go-gett-er

and they are no-

wherenear"retiring." Mature lifesiyle
expert and cookbook author Jane
Weston Wilson says the to
maintaining a high quality of life is
eating and living well.

"We need to retrack, and
recharge to enjoy the secondhalf of
life to the fullest," said 70-year--

the most important step
is learning io take care of your-
self-- body and spirit."

who is also a fitness in-

structor, the first to addressthe
needsof the mature market in a life-
style cookbook, Well! Wlien
You Just Can't Eat the You

7b. "

"After 50 we a oppor-
tunity to ourselves, our
relationships,healthand future
and in this assessmentis how
and what we eat," she said.

Wilson saysthat eating breakfast is
the key to revving up meta-bollts-m.

Breakfast eaters more
throughout the day because

they jump start metabolism
early.

"I a two-pa-rt When I
get up in the Til

fruit, then I exercise at the
swimming pool, and when I get

home I sit down and eat a bowl of
Quaker to give me long-lasti- ng

energy."
Keeping to dateon currenthealth

news can also help you
which foods to eat, saysWilson, For

the PDA has prototd for
die flrtt specQSe lmlih

claim that reads, "Diets hteh n
low in saturatedSt ami

cholesterol may reduce the rlfk of
higjt disetat."

Lubbock, Texas,native Bruce W. Drake graduated
from the Border Patrol Training .cademy in Glynco,
Oa., after completing an 1 ek coursethat includ-

ed Spanish, immigration law. physical training,
firearms and rough-terrai- n driving. Drake 28, has
beenassignedto t!ie San Diego, Calif., Border Patrol
Sectoi.
A 1985 graduateof Monterey I "gh School, Drake
earneda bachelor'sdegreefrom WestTexasState
University in 1992. is the son of J. Bob and
Mary of Lubbock. Drake andhis wife, the for-

mer Lor SueJones,have two children, Justin and
my Dnvvn.

The U.S. Border is a brunch of the U.S.
Immigration and Naturalization Service, Border
Patrol agents illegal and interdict
narcotics entering the U.S. Theservicehasjurisdic-
tion the country but operatesprimarily
along the U.S. borders betweenports of entry with
Canadaand Mexico.

on Slide Roadat 50th Street
dueto the two lanes being

for 2-w- ay traffic
two westlanes be and the two eastlanes be
to 2-w- ay flow. Please

measureswhen this area.
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JaneWeston Wilson

Wilson also says there are many
components that make up a full,
healthylife. She is a strongbeliever in
staying involved with your commu-
nity. "Altruism is a component of
healthy living. The more involved you
are with your community, the more
you benefit," said Wilson.

You can also stayconnectedthrough
exercise. Partner with a neighbor,
friend or neaiby family member to'
makt, exercisingmore fun. Plan walks
in the morning or late afternoon, or
join a fitnesscenter together.

"You should also plan cross-generation-al

activities with family and
friends," Wilson said. "Together you
canplan a picnic, or go to a movie or
museum."

Wilson saysthat the bestway to live
at the peakof your powers is with the
right ingredients always startoff the
day with a -- good breakftut, enjoy
fruits, vegetablesand trainsat every
mml, stay involved s racist.m $ tm brochure vm Wilson's

Tips for FttUa Oood After 50"
tad &Q. hettitor, tjy-so-ma- ke os.
nn2mfyt etfl

By Larry Lucas

Whenyou get to the headof the phar-

macy line, you're sometimeshit with a
tough question:"Would you like a
generic?"If you ask, "What's (lie dif-

ference?"you may not get a complete
answer.

A lot of peoplewill tell you that the
only differenceis in the price. It's true
thatgenericdfttgs aregenerallycheap-

er trranthe patented,brand-nam-e drugs
they are cqpiedfrom. Pharmaceutical
researchcompaniesspendan average
of half a mllion dollarsand about15

yearsto developa new drug. After the
patentoil thedrug expires, genericdrug

. firms can" quicjdy copy the medicine
andproduceit for a small fraction of
theriginalcost. That's why there'sa
differencein the price you pay at the
pharmacy. But price isn't the only dif-

ferencebetweenthe genericdrug and
the original patentedmedicine.

The Food and DrugAdministration
(FDA) requiresa genericdrug to be
bioequj.valentto the pioneermedicineit
copies. Bioequivalencehas to do with
the rateand extentto which the active
ingredientsin a medicineare absorbed
into the bloodstream.Under the FDA's
rules,generic drugscanvary in bioe-quivalen- ce

from the original drug by up
to 20 percent.That meansthe generic

i

ximm.ri

productcan be asmuchas onefifth
more or lesspotentthan the original
drug. In caseswherethere'smore than
one genericversionof a drug, tills
could meanthata genericmadeby one
companycould be20 percentstronger
thanthe original, wfrfle a genericmade
by anothercompanycould be 20 pej
centweaker.

What does this mean to youft In most
cases,-th-e differenceisn't important.
But in somecasestnd for someill-

nesses,switching to a genericdrug
could causeside effectsor mean that
you wouldn't get the full benefitsof the
original medicine.As a generalrule, if
you are stabilizedon a medicineand
gettinggoodresultsfrom it, you should
stick with it whetherit's a patented
brand-nam-e drug or a genericcopy. In
all cases,you shoulddiscussthe ques-

tion of switching to a genericwith your
physician.He or shehas the informa-

tion on your medicalhistory and condi-

tion, and this information is neededto
helpyou makean intelligent decision
aboutwhetheror not you shouldusea
genericdrug.

Larry Lucas is AssociateVice
President ofthe Pharmaceutical
Researchand Manufacturersof
America.
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IN CIHQt"

Ages:

L often beensaid that, make the
man." I had an encounterthe rtftar day which told
r.ie that, can be deceiving."
Certainly, It hasnot been to determine that
I do not approveof door-to-do-or salesmen.I feel
that whatever I need,I can go to storeto pur-

chaseit, or I can call on the telephoneand have it

sentto me and if neither of thoseoptions is avail-

able, I can sendsomeoneto get whatever I desire,
for me.

A young man about twenty-on- e yearsof ageappea ed at my door, dressed
quite cleanly in a striped shirt with a flowered necktie, a pair of denim
Joans,gym shoesand a cap. He had with him a zipped-u- p the kind
of which is called a 'carry-o- n bag'when you areboarding an airplane.
Wlion I answeredthe door, he told me his nameand the fa.t lhat he had
marchnndiscfor sole and askedme my nemo T advisedhim that I did not
Wish to purchaseanything and that my namewas not important. He went
into a 'hip-ho-p' mode of responseandsaid 'I'm trying to introduce a new
product! Somepeople!"With that, I closed the door and returned to
activities within the confinesof rrty home.

A couple of days later, my husbandencounteredthis sameyoung man at
our door and was unawareof my encounterearlier. He thought it to be a
rather strangeencounterof the 'casingkind.' When I describedthe young
man whom I had seen,he agreed totally.He also mentioned that hehad
Opened the doorwithout the insidelock on the storm door or the burglar
chain on the door. He said that he felt vulnerable and decidedaflerwardr.
that maybehe shouldload his shotgun.He felt that thesalespitch may very
well havebeena ruse to enter our home.

If suchan incident can make adalts feel vulnerable, think of what it
meansfor children. It is time that we get 'in cinque'and be carefulabout to

whom we open our doors.

Cost::
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MORc THAN $125,00000 AWARDED TO ESTACADO STUDENTS" THIS N THAT is )ust elatedover the presenta-

tion of more than $125,00000 IN SCH( ! ARSHE'S TO ESTACADO HIGH Sf HOOK SENIORS last Tuesday MAY

14TH...in special ceremonies..before many parentsand friends .of EstacadoHigh School. ..This was a. .VERY IMPRES-

SIVE...assembly...and all the scholarships were not availableas they are forthcoming...which will include..THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS., in scholarshipsfrom TexasTech University...Perhapsthe most impressiveefforts...in the opinion of.. .THIS

N THAT .would be the scholarshipsin motion by DR. & MRS. R.J WIECOTT. who havemade available $2,500.00each
for studentswho will graduateand are interestedin attendingcollege in c health field which bungs a total of "s5.000.00

from theWilcotts...Also...aretirededucator...JIM BROOME which was presentedby his friend ..VIRCill JOHNSON...who

hasmadeavailable...$1,000.00for someycjng personwho wants to improve his or her stationin life. ..Also. ..lest not for-g- et

...the ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR SCHOLARSHIP, made availableby the LUBBOCK VES OF THE MISTERIAL
ALLIANCE. ..THIS N THAT... can say...THIS WAS QUITE A NIGHT. .at. ..ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL...last week.. THIS
N THAT. .hopes this will continue next year...and the yearsto come Principal...KENNETH WALLACE.. .wasquite elatedas

well. ..as expressedhis appreciationfor what has takenplace this yearat...ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL...
LUBBOCK HABITAT IS DOING WHAT IT MUST DO"! THIS N 'rHAT...must take this time

and. .CONORATULATE...the...LUBBOCK HABITAT PROGRAM...for a job well doneas it continuesto...UPGRADE
EAST homesin the...2400BLOCK OF HICKORY AVENUE...is somethingelse...whichmeanstherewill
be miny morehomesof this tature LUBBOCK...THANKS...for what you have HABITAT FOR
HUMANITY...MAY GOD CONTINUE D BLESS YOUR PROGRAM...

CONCESSIONSTAND LOOKING GOOD!! THIS N THAT...likes what it seeshi tlOemerr...BAST24TH
STREET...and...MARTINLUTHER KING BLVD...on thc.Mnrtin Luther King BasebtdlftdltLSuie it would be nice to

have it ready for this year's seoson...butit will be there forthe tail end. .TO SELL SOME, OFYOUR GOODSAND SBR-VICES-

WILL BE A PROJECT...once it is co it make senseto..UTILIZE THIS PRO-lECT...lo-

after the baseballseasonis over..Justsomethingto look into ...sinceit will be ft... MARVELOUS
PROGRAM...for the entirecommunity...

Df. KINNER THE BARBBR SAYS: "GOOD for thosewho kit andarewilling to...makeit happen.--

STRANGE CARS MARKED ON EAST 19TH STREET!! TFa N THAT... has beenadvisedby citizens who aregoing
to...HURCH...onSundaymorningsand they are concernedabc ... thc.STRANGECARS...which are seenat thc.litUe
bride on East 19th being asked...ISWHAT ARE THEY DOING THERE EACH SUNDAYMOItN-rMS.- ..

Wonderwhat is taking place...betweenthe 1300 block of East 19th Streetand...2000BIock...Could it bethat thereare
sornpeoplewho fire their weaponswishing the city limits on Sundaymornings...Shouldbecheckedout...

WlLL NAT TOLERATE IT!! THIv r4 THAT... wantsthose are gangbangers...andlike to useyour red or
write on otherpeople'sproperty...to explain your position...THIS N THAT. .wantsyou to know that this will

not be toleratedthis summer orany other timeoflfite year...Better find somethingelseto utilize your energy...OKAY??

NATIONAL YOUTH PROGRAM
by EddieP. Richardson

NYSP is a National Programis conductedby selected institutionsof highereducation.TheNational
Collegiate Athletic Association andU.S. Departmentof Health and HumanServices,Administration for
Children and Families, Office of Community Services.
Dr. Alfonso ScandrettPh.D. is the localprogramat TexasTech. He is associateathletic directorfrom New
York. The programis a community service.
Theprogramis designed to help youth from 10 to 16 years old startout on the right trackand give

disadvantagedyouth a chanceto experience,collegelife;
Some how fee feelmove young people from! The target community the programis an excellent opportunity tor young

peopleto beexposedto. We also feelthe c6achesespeciallyfh'e minority one srtHfid jjejsefii i i' tHe commiirty; frc-buildin-
and let these kidsseesomeonelike them which would makethemselvesfeel'betterabout themselves. ; " ' v "'

Listedbelow is activities the programwill offer:

OperationDates:

Hours operation:

ProgramDirector:
person:

Activities Offered:

EducationalProgram:

Nutritional Services:

exams:

CampingTrip:

"Appearances

"appearances

LUBBOCK...The
in...EAST loae...LUBBOCK

MARVELOUS M'eted...WouIdn,t

THINGS...comc

Street...Question

of...YOU...who
blue'pencils...to

eco-

nomically

June3 - July 5, 1996

FREE
10-1-6 inclusive
7:30 am. -- 1:00p.m. Monday-Frida-y

CarmelaAkem
DonaMeredith 742-105-4

Basketball,Soccer,Volleyball, Aerobics,Flashball,Softball,

Swimming,Badminton,Tennis,Track,and Field, Wrestling.

Alcohol and Drug Awareness;Nutrition, DiseasePreventionand

PersonalHealth; CareerOpportunities,HigherEducationandJob
responsibilities.
Theprogramwill provide two mealsperday (breakfastand lunch);
one of the mealswill behot.

t
FREEMedical Exams willbe conductedApril 13, April 27, and
May 1 8 at TexasTech University.

NYSPparticipantsin goodstanding,will beable to attend an

overnightcampingtrip to CaprockCanyon StateParkduring the
June20-2- 2 weekend.

In addition, participants will be provideda T-Sh-irt and transportation designatedpick-u- p points to activity sites.
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SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New Yak, N.Y. 10001

Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON-ED-DIE P. RICHARDSON

The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the

Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New

to b right mhfiut opposing what it' believes tdhemgwithout

regard to party politics.

Devoted
.
the Inouatrial, Educational, Social, PcHical, and

EconomicalAdvancementof African-Americ- an People.

We may becriticalof somethings that arewrihen, but, at leastyou

wil havetheshJsfactionof knowing theyaretruthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewis met to Umt which is precise, andwe will publish these
articlesaspreciselyandfactually as is humanlypossible. We will also

give credit and respuct to those who aredoing good things for the

LubbockArea andthepeople. We will becritical of those who arenot

doing as theyhavesaid theywould, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this

office for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter

that is of concern to you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinionsexpressedby quest columnsor editorials arenot

necessarilytheopinionsof thepublisherseditors or thoseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcomebut thepublishers

are notresponsibleto returnarticles unlessa ed

envelopeis submitted.All noticesmustbepaid in advance.Story

deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisementdeadlineis SfiOp.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Mondayat 12:00noon. MemberAO. I. P.

(Assault on Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00 per year $35.00 a year



THE ISLEY BROTHERS CELEBRATEA 40 YEAR LEGACY
'

IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS
NEW ALBUM IN STORESON MAY 14

On May 14, the Isley Brothers'
Mission To Pleasevvill be in-stor- vs.

Mission To Pleasemarksa 40 year
legacy for the Isley Brothers. The
album is producedby R. Kelly,
Angela Winbush and RonaldIsley
and featuresworks with Angela
Winbush and Keith Sweat. Mission
To Pleaseis filled with tunes that
provide the perfectbackdropfor
one-on-on- e, lata'night love sessions.

The title track featuresErnie Isley's
distinctive ftiitar playing and
Ronald'svocal Magic "Let's Lay
Together"is the first single from the
new album, wrattenand produced
by R. Kelly (who considers Ronald
Isley one of ms,primemusical influ-

ences)- along witlfCan I HaveA
Kiss (For Old Times'Sake),"both
co-produc- ed by Kelly andAngela
Winbush. Keith Sweat's"Slow Is

TheWay," the slowburnin' "Let's Get Intimate" and "Floatin' On A Love," a tenderyet passionate
duetbetweenRonald andAngela,demonstratethe group'sskills asromantic, love-maki- ng mood-make- rs

of thehighestorder.

The Isley Brothersare celebratingfour decadesin the music businessand havegold, platinumand
multi-platinu- m albums with countlesshits including "Summer Breeze,""Hello It's Me," "It's Your
Thing," "Love The One You're With," "Lay-Away- ," "PopThatThang," "Work To Do," "Who's That
Lady," "Fight ThePower,""HarvestForTheWorM," "The Pride," "BetweenThe Sheets"and
manymore.

UPTOWN'SNEW FIRSTLADY OF SOUL
TO RELEASENEW SINGLE "YOU""

UptownUniversal Recordslecoidiny artist Monilah, The New First l.ady ()t Uptown" will ninin,'iciaJly releasethe sec-

ond single, "You" from her loiihcoining debutalbum Moods.. .Momentson Apnl 2 V "You" is the lollow-u- p to hercurrent hit
single 'I Miss You (Come Back Home)" remix leaturing AZ.

On "You, " Monifah showcasesher soultul singing style-- a bubbling synthesisof blues,jazz, hip-ho- p andR&B. The single
featuresa top-notc-h production teamincluding Heavy D (Soul IV Real) and Vincent Herbert (Toni Braxton, Whitney
Houston).Thecommercial singlewill alsocontain the "I Miss You (ComeBack Home)" remix with rapperAZ on the b-si-de.

The talentedsongstresswasdiscoveredby Uptown Presidentandrecordingartist Heavy D. Sinceherdebut last fall with "I
Miss you (ComeBack Home)," a featuredsongon the New York Undercover soundtrack,Monifah's vocal prowesshasgw-aer-ed

critical acclaimand nationalrecognition.According to Vibe magazine,her voice 'flows like maplesyrup ...andburns
like old whisky."

Moods . MomeniswiU becommercially tvaUpMe enMay It. I to viow (Geo Back
Home)." highlightsoa ifathijfcly anticipatedalbum include a simmeringballad "You Don't HaveTo Untitle" mmkmby
Terri &i&aon (of lentft Masksfern)m$i met tmMo ft? fl Commodow's kmi tow" featuringTbt loyt
Choir Of Harlem.

3

TOWNNEWS

Army Pvt RebeccaD. Clark hasgraduatedfront bask
military trainingat Port tonardWood, Mo.

During the training,studentsreceivedinstructionin drill
and ceremonies,weapons,mapreading,tactics,military
courtesy, military justice, first aid, andArmy historyand
traditions.

Clark is thedaughterof FloraM. Smith of Spur, and ,

JerryC. Smith of 2101 30th St., Lubbock.
Her husbind, Donald, is the son of Nancy Hyatt of 1325 i

45th St., Lubbock.
Sheis a 1995 graduateof Montcrty High School,

Lubbock.

Air ForceStaffSgtJimmy R. C$Iom hasearnedan
associatedegreein appliedscience,throiijf the
CommunityCollegeof theAir Foi$&.

Theworldwide collage,hftdtlqutrtexad at Maxwell Air
ForceBase,Montgomery, AlnM ttWtrrds associatedegrees
to enlistedairmen for programscombining technical adu
cation receivedin theAir Force withgeneraleducation
providedby civilian institutions.

Odom is a weatherforecasterwith the 12th Operations
SupportSquadronat RandolphAir ForceBase,Texas.

He is the son of JamesR. and Karen H.OdomofRural
RouteJ.1,Lubbock,Texas.

His wife, Wendy, is the daughterof GordonD.
Nickersonof 16359W. 10thAve, Golden,Colo, andTerry
B. Zadraof 4775 Field St., Wheatridge,Colo.

Thesergeantis a 1988 graduateof FrenshipHigh
School,Wolforth, Texas.

Army Capt. Maxwell D. King is one of over2501Air
Forcemenand womendeployedto TaszarAir Base,
Hungary, in supportof OperationJointEndeavorin
BosniaHerzegovina.This deploymentis the largestcon-

centrationof airmen supportingthe operationoutsideof
Germany.

Thesigningof the BalkanPeaceAccord in December
1995 set the plan in motion for the U.S. military to con-

tribute 20,000troops to the 60,000NATQ-le- d paceke
ing force. More than 3,000.troopshavedeployed.,,
Taszar,a formerWarsaw Pactfighter aircraft baseto cre-

ate the U.S. Army's premierstagingfacility for troops and
equipmentparticipatingin NATO's implementationforci.

Aircraft from the U.S. Air Force's AirMobility
Command flyaround-the-cloc- k missionsout of TaszarAir
Baseto transportArmy troopsand cargo deployingfarther
into Bosnia.

King is a civil affairs officer from Lubbock,Texas.
He is a 1977graduateof Angelo StateUiiiversity, San

Angelo.
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MARRVING THE LN-SAVED- !!

AROUND 35.

Matthew 6:33, Jesussaid,But seekye
first THE KINGDOM OF GOD,
AND HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS; and
all thesethings shall be addedunto
you.
I'M SAVED; beenborn again; filled
with THE HOLY SPIRIT,AND
SANCTIFIED. But I,m middle-ag- e

woman, My ageis SOMEWHERE

3:5,6, Jesussaid,Vbrily, Verily, I sayunto thee,

LJohn a manbe bornof water and of the SPIRIT, he
into THE KINGDOM OF GOD. That which is

Hi
M
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4
I
4
4
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born of THE FLESH IS FLESH; AND THAT WHICH IS
BORN OF THE SPIRIT IS SPIRIT.

I've tried to keepTHE COMMANDMENTS, from my
very youth, thou shallLOVE THE LORD THY GOD;
WITH ALL THY HEART, AND THAT I DO.

Mark 12:30,Jesussaid,Thou shaltLOVE THE LORD
THY GOD WITH ALL THY HEART AND WITH ALL
THY MIND, AND WITH ALL THY STRENGTH: THIS IS
THE FIRST COMMANDMENT

I READ THE HOLY BIBLE, and I witnessto many fols,
I'M all ways working the vineyards,helping people; and
giving them hope.

Matthew 5:16, Jesussaid,Let your light so SHINE before
Iljiien, that they may SEE your GOOD WORKS, AND GLO

RIFY YOUR FATHER WHICH IS IN HEAVEN.
But I'M LONELY NOW; AND I WANT A MAN; GOD 'S

Z GOT ONEAND ITS TRUE, I'VE BEEN WAITING AND
WAITING; BECAUSE I KNOW, THIS GOD CAN DO.

S Fsalm 27: 14, WAIT-O- N THE LORD: be of good
5 COURAGE, andhe(GOD) shall strengthenthine heart;

5 WAIT', I SAY, ON THE LORD.
S I'VE MET 1HIS VERYI-NIC- E MAN, ON DRUGS;
Z ABOUT 6 MONTHS AGO, I'M GOING TO SAVE THIS

GOOD LOOKING MAN; HE'S ON THE WRONG ROAD.
John 8:31,32, Jesussaid, IFye continue INMY WORD,

then areye MY DISCIPLES INDEED; And ye shall know
THE TRUTH, AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU
FREE. - &

1 got all the well wishers,FROM CHURCH MEMBERS

t
AND MY FRIENDS. THE BISHOP SAID: MARRY HIM,

I IT WILL BE A MARRIAGE THAT WILL HAVE NO END.
2 Corinthians 6: 14-1-6, Be ye not unequally yoked together

with UNBELIEVERS: for what FELLOWSHIP HATH
RIGHTEOUSNESS WITH UNRIGHTEOUSNESS? and
what communion hath LIGHT WITH DARKNESS? And
what CONCORD(AGREEMENT) HATH CHRIST WITH
BE'LI-AL(- A WORTHLESS PERSON)?or what part hath

I he thatBELIEVETH WITH AN INFIDEL(UNBELIEV-- !
ERS)?And what agreementhathTHE TEMPLE OF GOD

: WITH IDOLS? FOR YOUARE THE TEMPLE OF THE
; LIVING GOD; AS GOD HATH SAID, I WILL DWELL IN
; THEM, AND WALK IN THEM; AND F WILL BE THEIR
:GOD, AND THEY SHALL BE MY PEOPLE.

YES BUT: THIS MAN IS A GOOD MAN, KIND, AND
. SWEET AS CAN BE, THE REASON I'M MARRYING

: THIS MAN IS: BECAUSE HE SURE DO PLEASE ME.
; 1 John 2: 1 5, Love not the world, neither THE THINGS
: THAT ARE IN THE WORLD. If any man LOVE THE

WORLD, THE LOVE OF THE FATHER IS NOT IN HIM.
: O'LORD; WE'VE BEEN MARRED 3 MONTH5 NOW,
: I'M NOT AS HAPPY AS I USED TO BE, LORD PLEASE;
: GET THIS UNSAVED MAN, AND HIS WAYS, AWAY
: FROM ME.

Galatians6:7 Be not DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT
: MOCKED: FOR WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH,
: THAT SHALL HE ALSO REAP.

SOMETIMES WHEN I'M DOWN ON MY KNCES '
. PRAYING. TALKING TO GODHE COME UP CURING
- AND HOLLERING, AND KICKING ME REAL HARD.

HE JUMPS ONMY BIBLE; THROWS IT AND SOMB--

TIMES HIDES THEM FROM MJj, 01LOBD; MY LIPB JJ
, IN S--0 MUCH TROUBUE; THERE IS NO JOY AT' ALL,
i PM IN MISERY. i

Matthew 5:4, Jesusstrid, Blessedare they that MOURN:
FOR THEY SHALL BE COMFORTED.

: LORD, PLEASE FORGIVE ME, I'VE BACKSLID:
. INTO THE WORLD OF SIN, I PRAY;TRAT I CAN MAKE
: IT BACK TO YOU BEFORE MY LIFE IS AT ITS END.

2 Peter2:22, But is happenedunto them according to the
: TRUE PROVERB, THE DOG IS TURNED TO HIS OWN

VOMIT AGAIN; AND THE SOW(HOG) THAT WAS
WASHED t TO HER WALLOWING IN THE MIRE(MUD).

: GOD la net through with US YET. So m PRAY FOR
: ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.
' DhAj!raflgrF
: ISSUSCIIRISTWriUco By BvaagelitiBilly
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Vv vi drinkeih ot (his walei htli ihirsi again
bin whosoeverdrmkclh of the water thai I shall

Mm shall nsverthi.si; hu the water (hat I shall him shall he in him a

Will of water springing up into everlasting life" (John 4: 1

It it said that "diabetes mcllitus" is the most common endocrine disor-ikrlntf- te

United States.It is defined asa chronic metabolic dtseaae

immm

m
m

in abnormalmetabolism of carbohydrate.The ofdiabefi
it srkl to be a tteficiency of the hormoneinsulin. Tfae diseaseis

bi rfeostiiestlby at Ave symptom (l) excretion jf In
tirane, (2) (KcmEivecontwtiiration efsusartnthablM$3Mmtti

nsof thi Mrltettfitmptam? ofdiRtaiecmaKftus' ttMtaBj
'msonnutnwaocamnattisam Jusatiabieappeuta.Dial
drink anonjit to tattify thirst. NonChrlittMts am iiifiilarly

MjtlJISMls. Tliiot for possessions

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

1212West14ihStreet
Plainview, TX 79072
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Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainvisw(80bj21 99

Pager-- 788-91 05
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e comethatw&'mmt havelifts imabundantly."

Iyer is key, Mk Modes tha46or.WRit on the Lord bofttieftt r.
la not needourhalphe'sGod all h!mel don't bainitanjtand - ,

Ith Ood wait fn ftii?h. Faith is something that letvyw Jcnd tit
ill work i: wit, no matterwhat the problem. Our God can solve

shouldiwve beenthere on Saturday,to heartheir, dedicated
Speakthework with power. We love you Sis Frozier.

Ufjrt to think about:
Oodha had a distinct puiposefor you and I to ftiimi on

our
unlesawe grow as Christians. Simply being hatched is not

Ufifillefly,- - There was a flock of barn yard geese, everySunday
would gatherin the yard near the feeding trough Oneof their

jnembers,a "reachinggoose,"would uponthe to; rail of the
fence andexhort tlie geeseabout the glories of gcosedom. He would tell

AgapeTempleC O.G I C
Our

"100 Men in Black"
"A MessageTo My Brothers"

Attenjtion and Male Members

Who: The CovenantKeepers
AgapeCOGIC

What: Invite you. Pastors,your brethren, and
your male to come and join in a

Celebration of 100 Plus Men in

When: Saturday,May 25. 1996 730 PM

AGAPE TEMPLE
4510Ave Q Dibboek,Teas
FOR AN EVENING OF SINGING,

HELLOWSHIPPING. WITNESSINGFOR

TWs is not jut for are invited,

for mamwQSMrawscu&
UWJUNCBWWnJQI 791-32- 4

cm
JACKIE BIBBS 74740

quench J Huni.iruM and scciilanviv lnnk ;m dunk at the fountni". of
fortune and Involwy. but they can nevet pet enough to fill their empty
heists They are always thirsty again

Look at the thirst of60.000 Tc ins who received handgtdK.
permits. The TexasDepartment of Public Safety released infof
motion Frway, May !7. 1996 with thosestatistics showingWhite mate
Had teeeived or 78.9 pfreeatof sersaits;Whtoa ffiates
mm s.781. or ie.2oereentor wosetmmnts m itavKaseetyoai,
S25,or244peteantwith Weekmengetting 1, 1 73. Tle $mmateP'ji

mmm- - mmnmi . u

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
IndepthTeaching

Word & Worship
10:00a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00a.m.

Wednesday
Kingdom Kids Club
7:00 p.m.

Thursdays
Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:- 00

Clothes Closet 9:00-12:- 00

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins
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"Dedicated to you and
becomeall that

God has to be."
Eph. 2:10
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00a.m.

SuttsayEvening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev.Edwin Scott, Assistant Pastor
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CanyonLakesCreditUnion

is now offering share-secure-d

loansto its membership.Loans

may be madeat the credit union

office locatedat 2510 MLK
BLVD. betweenthehoursof

4:30-6:3-0 p.m. Tuesday,

Thursday andFriday afternoons

and 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Saturdays.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

always SouthwestDigest
Amusement

aSSuHQ

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

Bringing

Isn't It Timt You In Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

Commislon Sales

Coin OperatedMachinM Since 1952
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I COMPLETE HAIR STYUNG

For Men & Woman

HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

CaH Dm far Weaving, Tracks, tread - Vwtturtd Nate & Has
PHONE: 752-18- 98 OR 744-605-0

1715 tL Broadway Lubbock, Ttxaa
Mary Dat
New Hours

Wad 4 6 pm, Thws & Frl 4 - 8 pm
Sat10 am -- 6pm

Medical

Jt

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beob'alned by celling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy
&v

PCSa PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
((COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday chru Saturday
Closedon

1719 Avenue A

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiEmmmmmmam

Clothing

Work

"the of todaywith and ideals for the 90 s and beyond
Your weekly newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

today to the and never
missa single issue.Good gift for
or out of tpwn

Name

Addross.

City

if.

rrm

miMliliAHiillRRH

newspaper
community

Subscribe southwestdigest
students,Military

relatives.

State.

One Yar $20.00 fSave $5.00) Q Renewal
Two Yeans.,..$35.00 New Subscrition

This Businessis Minority Owned

19TH STREET MLK

19th Luther King Blvd.
us your

III. I lIlllIT

dp
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation
contact:

pffice

Opportunity Employer"

PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

Sundays!
765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

DUMAP$
Shopping

Phont792-71- 81

DAVID SOV5LL

Homa: 788-867-8 Dapartmant

Clerical Safety Must have

experience with WordPerfect, Paradox,
Harvard Graphics, and Windows, minimum four
yearsclerical experience,excellent communication
skills and organizational abilities Attention to detail
is. critical. Tiesposition e inanageraentof
EnvirnnmfBial Health and Safety and Vehicle
Management.Pick up application at Drane

143 or Physical Mam, Room 105. Jobnumber.
368AAEOEADA.

Serving you since 1

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

M Kings

EAST & BLVD.

St.
Let be

Lots of

Personnel

Equal

Man's

III
Excel,

assists
Bast

Hall
Room

977

Work

Zip,

Local

Martin

Lottery Headquarters

Winners. II III IIIMIT

You're a winner with the Class!

Trade

CAT'S

Tuaa

'tjl

CAVIELS
Compensation

Caprock Center

Specialist

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.
Forklift, shipping
receiving.High
schooldiploma
G.E.D. required.

Olsten
Staffin;
Service

64 1 3 University
Clerical Specialist III - Safety - Must have

experience with Word Perfect, Excel. Paradox.Harvard
Graphics, and Windows, minimum four yearsclerical
experience,excellent communication skills and organi-

zational abilities.Attention to detail is critical. This posi-

tion assistsiHe managementof EnvUonroentfll Health
and Safety and VehiclePleatManagement. Pick up
application atDrang Hall, Room 143 or Physical Plant,
Room 105. lob number: 361 AAEOEADA.

PrevtntiveMaintenanceForeman- mini-mu- m

ten yearsexperience in building maintenance
to include carpentry, electrical, and heating and cir
conditioning proficiency. Must alsopossessgood
administrative skills including computersoftware
suchasWord Perfect, Excel,MAPCON, and ability
in writing and math-- Must havecurrent driver's
license and insurability and passa physical. Apply
at TexasTech University Drane Hall, RM. 143 or
Physical Plant RM 105. AAEOEADA.

DataAcquisition Controller
Must have good phone and customerservice
skills. Experience with 2-w-ay radio a plus.
WINDOWS 3.1, DOS 5.0. SYMPHONY,
WORDPERFECT, EXCEL, DFEDfT, NOR--

ton ummmamutt, mwmm$
ROTATING SHUT nyiim self-initiati- ve

with little suoervisian. SaeuritvSensitive
Position. Apply at TexasTech University,
DraneKali, Room 141or Physical Plant
Room 105. AAEOEADA.

1
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If "ou cananswerYES to evenoneof
thesequestions,you should consider

having an HIV mtibody test
Have you everused alcohol,
marijuana or crack cocaine?

Have you evaruaedLV.drags?
Have you over had tnprottetedsex?
Have you evercontracted anSTO?
Have you everhkJ an HIV test?

Additional TestingSites:
SRRC(806) 796-706- 8

HsxasDept. of Health

Work

(806) 744-357- 7

Lubbock Health Dapt.
(806)7G7-295- 3

1409 23rdStreet,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806)744-863-3

Q. DWight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-967-1

604 Ave M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wilis

No Certified by any Board of
Specialization

Waal lly, Se ocfrate?
NgfdaJtfM

Sffiitni ts Weffc?

GUI:

SouthwsstDigest Classifieds

ResultsGuaranted!

THIS SUMMER, WALK INTO SOME
EXCITING BUSINESSVENTURES...
...by becoming a Manpower temporary. We'll offe.
you short or long term assignments,at top local
businesses.Learn firsthand about theday-to-d-ay

workings of American business.While adding cash
to your wallet andexperience to your resume. ,

Attend theSchool of Experience this summer:
Manpower!
Pyramid Plaza,Ste. 115, 793-240-8.

NEVER A FEE!

MANPOWER'
VIMKJKiUWHKtiClS

NEWS DIRECTOR: lubbock,TEXAS,
CBS AFFILIATE IS LOOKING FOR A NEWS
DIRECTOR WHO CAN TAKE OVER AN
ALREADY AGGRESSIVE AND GROWING
NEWS DEPARTMENT AND LEAD IT TO THE
NEXT LEVEL. CANDIDATE MUST HAVE
SOUND NEWS JUDGMENT. STRONG MANAGE-
MENT SKILLS, AND THE ABILITY TO WORK
WITHIN A BUDGET. PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
AS ASSIGNMENT EDITOR, EXECUTIVE PRO-
DUCER, OR ASSISTANT NEWS DIRECTOR
REQUIRED. PLEASE SEND RESUMETO GEN-
ERAL MANAGER, KLBK-T- 7403 S. UNIVERSI-
TY AVENUE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS, 79424. NO
PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

KLBK-T- V ENCOURAGES MINORITY
EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING AND IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

OPERATOR for Heating Cooling Plant--

Immediate owning Boiler, turbine, and ceriinfual
chiller environment. Mechanical aptitude, lnainte-nan-ce

experience,desireto leant and willingness to
woik toward advancementwifebe considered la lieu
of actual experience.SECURlfTSENSITIVE POSI-
TION. CFC certification reqtyrwdwithin 10 months.
Apply at TexasTech University, Drane Hall, Room
143, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Physical Plant, Room 105,7:45
a.m. to 4:45 p.m. or sendresume to: TexasTech
University, SandyEllis, Manager for Physical Plant
Human Resources,Box 43142. Lubbock, TX 79409-314- 2.

FAX (806) 742-38- 81 by May 28, 1996.
AAEEOVADA a.
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by June30, 1996. AAEOEADA.



WINNERS OFTHE 1996
GOSPELJUBILEE TALENT CONTEST

Orion, an Ocala-base-d Gospel singing group, was one of the winners of the 1996
Gospel JubileeTalent Contestheld recentlyin DaytonaBeach,Florida. Picturedare
Dr. ElizabethCopeland(far left), PastorMelvin Copeland (far right); and Oron
members Michaela(Mickey) Santana,10, Joaquim"Jessee"Santana,15, antl Evita
Santana,12. Orion hasalso beenoffered a performancecontractwith SoutruFlorida
GospelMusic KingdomEnterprises. r

JTJBILEE'S
FIRSTYEAR A

SUCCESSSTORY
JUBILEE'SFIRST YEAR A SUCCESSSTORY

DAYTONA BE44(:H,FL - The debutof GospelJubilee,
a,DaytonaBeachareaeventheldApril 12-1-4 wasmoresuccessful
thananticipatedandeventorganizersare optimistic aboutnet
year'sevent.

Resignedas a new multi-cultur-al eventfeaturinga weekendof
positive family-oriente- d activities including gospelartistmusic
performances,educationalprograms,and a talentcompetition,this
year'seventdrewhundredsof enthusiasticattendees.

The GospelJubileesponsors SchoolStreetChurchof God in
ChristPastorMarvin Copelandandhis wife Dr. Elizabeth
Copeland;and the DaytonaBeachArea ConventionandVisitors
Bureau say the green lightis go for nextyear.

'We'relooking at dateswhere wecanattractmorefamilies to the
event," saidDBACVB ExecutiveDirector SharonMock. Shealso
praisedthe Copelands'hardwork in helpingcoordinatethis year's
activities.

Gospelmusic's seven-tim-e Grammy-awar- d winnerAndrae
Crouchheadlinedthe Jubileewith an hour-lon-g spiritually inspir-

ing Friday eveningconcert attheOceanfrontBandshellwherehe
performedold and new favoritesfrom his contemporaryChristian
musicrepertoire.

Equally impressivewerethevocal talentsof the Reverend
Richard"Mr. Clean"White who openedJjojGrouch Friday night
andwho delivereda stirring Saturdaynight performancefilled with
positive messagesinspiring both youngand old.

The GospelJubileeconcludedtheweekendactivitieswith a 10:00
a.m. Sundaymorningworshipservicewhich was led by RobynY.

Davis, a formerAssistantAttorney Generalfor theStateof Rhode
island.Davis' "Yes I Can" themewas especiallyinspirationalfor
all thosein attendance.

t

Oneof theJubilee'smpstpopularactivitieswas thegospeltalent
competitionwhich attractedover70 contestantsfrom'five cate-

gories.Talentcompetitionwinnersincluded:UnaHall, Best
FemaleVocalist: Rei Mines,BestMale Vocalist; Orion, BestTrio;
andUtteranceof Eraise,BestEnsemble.

For mors informationon theDaytonaBeacharea,contactthe
DaytonaBnofrAm ConventionandVisitors Bureauat (904)
2S5-Q4-45 QtmO) 544-04-11 E-m-ail mgmtge canhesentto

aytonaBitff i Amwlm Online or "ClDnaSdi on

B&iLrtm, TbcMitfbcxdm or

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
ANNOUNCESNURSING

GRADUATE

AWARDS - The SouthPlainsCollegeassociate
degreenursingprogrambestowedfive awardson
1996 graduatesduring a nursingpinning ceremony
signifying the completion of two yearsof studies.
From left areLisa Garcia from Lubbock, outstanding
overall nursing studentandrecipientof the Healing
TouchAward from St. Mary of the PlainsHospital,
DeniseSims from Brownfield, outstandingmaternal-chil-d

nursing student;Doug Ward from Lubbock, out-

standingmedical-surgic-al student;Lisa James,from
Lubbock, awardfor theTexasStudentNurses
Association,andSherryProckfrom Lubbock, out-

standingpsycho-soci-al nursing student,andrecipient
of theTSNA award.

Why not mail this form
andbecomeanactive
participantandlearn
how you canbea part
of theDunbarAlumni

building program!
Address:--

City, State,Zip- -

Telephone (optiomal)--

336$,Labfooele,

S& 9S0 9(B SjSStPSl90

mm794$ . ..

Inc. P.O.Box


